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Coast-to-coast protests by Asians greet 'Year of the Dragon'
of'I rtIJE j byAsian
J .K. Yamamoto
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Picketers outside San Francisco's
Northpoint Theater on August 24.

" ~ ...

community
groups are voicing objections to
the newly released fllrn "Year of
the Dragon," which they say presents a distorted view of Chinese
Americans and encourages antiAsian sentiment.
Protestors have circulated leaflets held press conferences, and
picketed Loew's Astor Plaza in
New York, Northpoint Theater in
San Francisco, Mann s Chinese in
Hollywood, Coliseum Theater in
Seattle, and other theaters showingtheroovie.
Directed by Michael Cimino
("The Deer Hunter," "Heaven's
Gate' ) and co-written by Cimino
and Oliver Stone (" Scarface,"
" Midnight Express" ), "Dragon"
is the story of New York policeman Stanley White (Mickey
ROl;lfke) and his one-man campaign against organized crime in
Chinatown.

News in Brief·'-',--.-.--.,........."..

The villain is Joey Tai (John
Lone), a prominent Chinatown
businessman who deals in heroin
and employs gang members as hit
men. Otinese American 1V reporter Tracy Tzu (Ariane) assists
White in his investigation and also
becomes his lover.
The fllm has been praised by
some criti<:s and denounced by
others. Sheila Benson of the Los
Angeles Times described it as
"undeniable, contemporary history" which "sticks pretty close
to the facts," while David Sterritt
of the Christian Science Monitor
found it "riddled with racist and
sexist attitudes" and Carrie Rickey of the Boston Herald called it
"a racist's temper tantrum." All
agreedthatitisfuUofgraphicviolence.
False Reality
Comrro.mity organizations seem
unanimrus in their disapproval.
In a statement issued August 11,
Andrew Chen, national president
of Organization of Chinese Ameri
cans (OCA), urged-a boycott of

the fIlm, calling it a "gross distortion of our peace-loving, civicminded, prosperous communities" that "cannot be tolerated."
"There's problems in Chinatown, like there's problems in any
other location in the United
States," said William Chang of
OCA's La; Angeles chapter.
"There are murder cases, and
there is some col1llption ... but not
to the extent that they are showing. It's just blown out of proportion. The way I see it, they tried to
make a dirty, cheap Hollywood
movie [with] only one thing in
mind-rnake some money."
L.A. city councilman Mike Woo
charged that the film "suggests
that everyone in Chinatown, from
the teenager on the street to the
elder in the family association, is
implicated in a sinister multinational drug conspiracy."
National Asian American Telecommtmications Assn. executive
director James Yee expressed
fears that "Year of the Dragon" is
CODtinUedon Next Page

Young Democrats pass redress measure
MJAMI-The Young Democrats of America (YDA) voted to support
redress fur Japanese Americans interned during WW2 at their national convention August 7-11. The measure was presented by California
Young Democrats, who had earlier adopted redress into their platform. California platform committee members who attended include
Kevin Acebo. Don Smith, Melody Weintraub and Keith Umemoto.

Calif. Senate appropriates $750,000 for JA museum
SACRAMENTO-The Calif Senate passed a bill Aug. 22 to appnr
priate $750,<XX> for a JA historical museum in Little Tokyo in Los
Angeles. The bill, authored by Sen. Art Torres (D-South Pasadena) ,
would give the money to Los Angeles if the city comes up with $1
million in matching funds. The LA City Council has already passed
a resolution declaring its intention to provide Community Reder
velopment Agency funds to the project

,

Immigrant restaurant worker found not guilty
BOSTON-On Aug. 23 in Municipal Court, Chinese immigrantrestaurant worker Long Guang~
was found not guilty on both charges
of (1) solicitation of a pro,stitute and (2) assault and battexy on a police
Photo by Sachl Yamamo'>
officer. Huang had been charged with boths counts after an alterca- A coalition of Los Angeles-area Asian Americans staged a march in
tion in Chinatown in which vice squad officer Francis Kelly con- front of Mann's Chinese Theater in Hollywood on August 23.
tended that Huang tried to solicit a prostitute and then resisted
arrest and attacked the police officer (see May 31 PC). A number of
witnesses had supported Huang's claim that he offered no resistance
and was merely walking from home to Chinatown to go shopping
when he was grabbed and hit by Kelly.
-William Doi, 65, shot in the
The open hearing on officer Kelly's conduct will resume on Aug.28 LOS ANGELES--Six of the 14
head
at his Monterey Park home
at police headquarters on 154 Berkeley St The Committee to Support known victims of the serial killer
on
May
14. His wife was assaulted
Long Guang Huang is asking for additional guarantees against police called the Valley Intruder have
but
survived.
Doi grew up in Salibeen Asian Americans, according
abuse, including compensation for Huang and the establishment of a
nas
Valley,
was
interned during
to the LA. Times. They were:
civilian review board.
WW2,
and
served
in the 442nd
-Dayle Okazaki, 34, shot to
JACL joins natio~1
'Year of the Dragon' protest
Ref.
He
had
recently
retired from
death at her Rosemead home on
his
job
as
international
sales manSAN FRANCISCO-National JACL has joined other Asian organi- March 17, shortly after visiting her
ager
at
Santa
Fe
Trails
Trucking
zations in protesting against 'The Year ofthe Dragon" JACL national parents. Her roommate, Maria
Co.
and
was
a
member
of East
director Ron Wakabayashi said, 'The film's narrow depiction of Hernandez, was wounded. A naSide
Optimist
Club.
Chinese and Chinese Americans as violent, unfeeling, and murder- tive of Hawaii, Okazaki had reous members of the 'Chinese Mafia' is degrading and an insult to cently been promoted to traffic
-Chainarong Khovananth, 32,
supervisor with L.A. County.
all Asians, and to the intelligence of the American public."
fatally shot at his Sun Valley home
-Tsai-Lian Yu, 30, a student, on July al. His wife and 8-year-old
American Jewish Committee president Howard Friedman also
expressed strong disapproval of the negative portrayals of Chinese dragged from her car in Monterey son were tied up and beaten, but
Americans and called on filmmakers to "cease their unfair and Park and shot less than an hour
CoatiDued on Pace 3
after the Okazaki murder.
hannful portay~
of Chinese and other ethnic experiences."

Six Asians victims of California killer

.

Photo by em Gee

Hundreds protested "Year of the
Dragon" in New York's Times
Square on August 16.

Fremont councilman
to run for mayor
FREMONT, Calif.-,-City councilman Ya:;hio Fujiwara is one of
three candidates running for
mayor, according to the Oakland
Tribune.
Fujiwara, a fmancial planner
for Westinghouse Corp. ,sees himself as a fISCal and financial conservative. He has already formed
a "slate of association" by endorsing council candidates John
Dutra and John Baker. His opponents are incumbent mayor Leon
Mezzetti and councilman Gus
Morrison.
By deciding to run for mayor,
Fujiwara risks la:;ing his council
seat, also up for grabs in the November election.
"The devil was on one side and
an angel was on the other," he
said. ''The devil told me to take·
the easy way out and run for council. The angel said I had made a
commitment to serve only two full
terms on the cOlDlcil. The angel
took over."
A Fresno native and father of
five children, he "did a year in
recreation and a year on planning" in Fremont before running
for colDlcil in 1976 and losing by 18
votes. He ran again in 1978, won
and was re-elected in 1980.
Fujiwara was a behind-thescenes negotiator during talks that
led to the opening ofthe New United Motor Manufacturing plant in
Fremont.
Fujiwara says the present council doesn't represent a sufficient
cross-section of the city. If elected,
Cond....... on Pace 3
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EATI'LE-"Ex utive Order 9066," a
ph tographic
'bition of JA intenlment camps, including photographs
tak-en by Dorothea Lange and Ansel'
Adams, is on di play at th Wing Luk
Memorial Museum, 414 8th A
The
xhibit tun through Oct 12.
LO ANGELES - The • Festival of
Martial Arts" will be held weekends,
Sept. 7-'l2, l~ p.m., at the Japanese Village Plaza stage. Included in the demonstration will be aikido, tae kwan do ,
kung fu, hwarang do, vo vi vam,
kendo and Pilipino Kali. Free. Info :
(213) 620-a861.
"Cultural Baniers m Asian ImmigrantWomen,"to beheld Sept 7,9am1 p.m, at Japanese American Cultural
and Community Center, 244 S. San
Pedro St., 2nd fir., includes the following speakers: JACL program director
Lia Shigemura on Asian mail:{)rder
brides; attorney Eileen Kurahashi on
the Fumiko Kimura case; Bok Lim
Kim on social services for Asian wives

DRAGON
Continued from Front Page

potentially more damaging than
previ~
portrayals of Asians. Because of its realistic appearance,
he said, the fIlm " has an air of
credibility ... people by and large
may believe in it."
Colleen Tarn of Asian Pacific
American Legal Center of So.
Calif. (APALC) said that one may
leave feeling-if you don't know
any better-that you've really got
a good understanding of Chinese
American culture."
Fears of Violence
Because the movie's hero is a

Vietnam veteran who declares at
one point, ' This is Vietnam all
over again-nobody wants to win
" Yee said, " all of us
this ~
are going to be perceived as an
extensim of that debacle. "
Similarly, Woo said the filmmakers draw "muddle-headed
analogies between crime in Chinatown am war in Southeast Asia"
and that the White character
"seems to have walked directly
from the Mekong Delta to Mott
Street. "
Sumi Ham of Assn. of Asian Pacific American Artists (AAPAA )
said the images in the film
"dredge up and justify hidden bigotry .. .audiences are led to believe we are all the foreign enemy
dealing in drugs and gang warfare. " The repeated use of
" Chink" and other pejoratives by
the Caucasian characters " encourages the use of racial slurs,"
she added.
Charles Kim of Korean American Coalition ~eportd
hearing

ofD. servicemen; and Nilda Rimonte
on battered worn n Registration: $5
nerai, $3 stud nW niors. Sponsored by Asian Pacific Women' Network and PSW JACL
Artists for Self-Detennination, a
multi-ethnic, politically diverse group
exhibit, opens Sept. 6 at the So. Calif.
LibraI1' for Social Studi
and ReS. Vennont The how insearch, 6~
cludes work trorn LA visual, video and
perfonnance artists. Asians participating in the exhibition include: Susan
Matsumia, David Monkawa, Alan
Nakagawa , Wes Senzaki, and Visual
Communications. Perfonnances are
scheduled for Sept ~ 7-9 p.m ; Sepl13,
7-9 p.m; and Oct 6, 5-8 p.m Exhibits
are on display thru Oct 6, Tues.-Sat,
lOam4p.m Free. Info: (213)~
The Council
Recognition
Los

roc

m

Angeles County AsianlPadfic Employ-

ees will host a celebration dinner to
honor exemplary county employees at
the Carson Community Center. 001 E.

shouts of "Kill the Chink! " from
the aLllience during certain
scenes. Irvin Lai of Chinese American Citizens Alliance said that
whenever something derogatory
was said about the Chinese in the
film , " there was a big roar" of
approval from the audience.
Craig Wmg of Chinatown Progressive As9l. said the film "fuels
the fire " of anti-Asian violence by
suggesting "that we're the violent
ones, wOOn in fact violence is being
inflicted upon us. "
Respmding to the argument
that ' Dragon" is 00 different from
" The Godfather," Stewart Kwoh
of AP ALe said, "They were not
devoid of families and family values in 'The Godfather' ... Yet in
this fllm, the Chinese Americans
are devoidoffamilies, family values, any kind of respect for human
life they are just seen to be
thugs or drug traffickers who
would kill at an instant. " He added
that the ethnic slur for Italians was
not used in " Godfather."
II

•

Woman's Role Criticized

Though ostensibly one of the
fllm's "good guys," the Tracy Tzu
character was the focus of many
of the complaints. Many community spokespeople objected to the
fact that Tzu falls in love with
White even though he appears to
be a racist. In one scene, White
talks about Vietnam, saying to
Tzu, " we lost because you were
smarter than us ." In another, after Tzu tells White that she loves
him, he replies, "There is no Chinese wo~
for love. "
JACL national program director Lia Shigemura said, " He rapes
her and she submits. The implications of that scene for Asian wom-

Carson St, Oct 5, 5 : ~ p.m Featured
peakers will be Judge Robert Takaugi, Michael Woo, Haing Ngor and
Lily Chen. Butch Kasahara and the
Okalani' provide entertainment For
reservations, send ~
to "AsianlPacific
Dinner," P.O. Box :l>675, Los Angeles,
oom. Info: Ed Lee, (213) 11747566.
SAN FRANCISCO - Pat Lee and
Young Shin, delegates to the U.N.
Women's Conference in Nairobi, will
present slides of the conference highlights at the Chinatown YW.CA, 965
Clay St, Sept 12, 7 p.m Lee and Shin
also were participants in Forum '85,
an alternative non-govemmental conference to the official U.N. Conference.
Sponsors: Asian Women United and
~town
Y.W.CA

en is very damaging ... she wants
to be dominated. "
Cynthia Gouw, 1984 Miss Chinatown USA and member of tile
newly formed Asian Pacific
American Media Watch, was also
angered. "Tzu is supposedly very
intelligent, welJ educated, independent ... instead , she is the victim of defmite misogynistic
goals." Anything positive about
the character, said Gouw, is negated by her acquiescence to physical and verbal abuse.
Ariane, a fashion model of
Dutch am Japanese ancestry who
made her screen debut as Tzu,
said in a New York Times interview that she went into acting because she was disappointed with
the way Asians have been portrayed in films.
Actors'Dilemma
In an interview with the L.A,
Herald Examiner, John Lone said
that "groups protesting the depiction ofOrinese as gangsters,. ,are
being very narrow-minded. 'Year
of the Dragon' cannot be compared to a Charlie Chan or Fu
Manchu fabrication. It is based on
fact."
"Dragon" marks Lone's fIrst
starring role as an Asian. He previously had the title role in "Iceman, " playing a prehistoric man
discovered frozen and still alive
in the Arctic.
Actor Richard Lee Sung, who
participatErl in an August 23 picket
of the film in Hollywood, did not
criticize Lone for taking the role
of Joey Tai, citing the scarcity of
opportunities for Asian American
actors. "But the fIlm itself is so
bad for the Asian community that
I have to stand out here," he said.

. . .nz.

Sat. Oct. 5, 1985 1 San Angelo, Texas 111 a.m.
PRODUCERS AUCTION
Bulls may be seen now. Please Contact:
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DENVER-Nearly 90 colleagues
attended a luncheon honoring
PC columnist and fonner Denver
Post editorial page editor Bill
Hosokawa Aug. 14. Hosokawa
was named ''Colorado's Outstanding Communicator' by the
Denver Press Club in recognition of his '.!1 years as a Colorado
journalist and "outstanding·contributions to the art and science
of communication" Hosokawa
told the group, 'mus is the
deepest honor I have received as
a professional newspapennan"

I

The Pine Methodist Church, 436 33rd
Ave., will host the Bay Area Asian Slngles Dance Sept 28, 8 p.m to midnight
Admission: $3. Info: Reiko, 4864465;
Ken, 3334878; Joan, 462- ~

Filii Beefmaster Bull
E~tr.v

Hosokawa honored ------------------------by Denver Press Club

WE ARE THE NATION'S LARGEST SOURCE
FOUNDATION-BRED BEEFMASTER SEEDSTOCK'

fIlm is oot a real depiction of the!
Chil'le$eor Asian community, aDd
film "Volunteers," and actress \ the hiring of Asian Americans to
Mariko Tse were also among tile monitor productions and help de-.
protestocs.
velop more positive portrayals.
'
.
Emily Woo Yamasaki, who was
an extra in the movie, is helping
MGMjUA, the ~udio
that prolead protests in New York, She duced the film, ISSUed ~ terse
August ~, saymg that
was not able to see the script dur- ~u:ment
ing fIlming, she said, but "now
c~
made agamst, the film
that I've seen it, I would not have " ."and its makers are wIthootvaldone it." ~
considered tile fIlm l(lity .. :we ~e
membel's. of
insulting to non-Asian ethnic the .AsJal1 Amencan comlD~
groups ~ well and hoped to build to Vl~W
the fIlm ~
to make their
a broader coalition to oppose it.
own J~nts.
The film takes place in New
Kwoh reported on August 'ZI,
York, rut tile Chinatown scenes however, that MGM has exwere fIlmed in a North Carolina pressed willingness to negotiate
some kind of seUlement, such as a
studio.
Demands Made
disc1aimeror a public apology. No
At an August 22 press confer- concrete agreement has been
ence, Kwm said that Media Watch made at this point, he added.
planned to voice its grievances
He wa; tqleful Utat the protests
through leafleting, picketing, a would produce results. "We have
letter-writing campaign, ads in to make such an impact that the
major newspapers, and meetings other studios are going to have to
with studio executives.
listen to us. , .otherwise we're goAmo~
the coalition's demands ing to see ten of these each year,
are a disclaimer sta~
tl)at tile not just me or two."
Ernest Harada, president of

AAPAAam one of the stars of tile
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Mineta to be honored at D.C. reception

As the congressional representago. He worked as an accountant
ative on the Board of Regents, he
at
S.F. General Hospital.
has been instrumental in promotThe
killer is also believed to
Continued from Front Page
ing and developing the American
have
committed
number of asMuseum of History's 1987 exhibit survived. Khovananth immigrat- saults, including athe
sexual mofeaturing the Japanese American ed from Thailand 10 years ago and lestatim of a 6-year~ld
Chinese
Experience for the Bicentennial worked as a parking attendant.
on
February
25 and
American
girl
of the Constitution. He has taken
-Elyas Abowath, 35, shot in the of a ~yearld
Japanese
Ameritime am energy to participate in head at his home in Diamond Bar
JA events throughout the country, on August 8. His wife was assault- can boy on March 11.
DescribEd as a 25- to 36-year~ld
including JACL conventions.
ed but his two children were
unman,
6 feet tall, slender, with curly
. .
As other Asian American ethnic harmed. Abowath. a Pakistaru
hair
and
gapped teeth, the
groups are not represented in Con- immigrant, worked for a comput- killer ~ stained,
most
often
gained access
gress, he has also assumed the du- ercompany.
through an unlocked door or win- ,
ty of acting as their national rep-Peter Pan, 66, shot in the head dow while his victims slept.
resentative in Washington, deal- at his·home in the Lakeside Disspokesnan for the L.A. Couning with immigration problems, trict of San Francisco on August ty A
Sheriff's Dept. told Pacific Citicivil senrice, social security, ra- 17. His is the first Northern Cali- zen that 00 special warning has
cial violence (such as the Vincent .fornia nwrder linked to the Valley been issued to Asian Americans
Chin killing in Detroit) and politi- Intruder. His wife Barbara, also and that investigators think the
cal violmce (such as the murder shot in the head, was hospitalized. choice ofvictims is determined by
of Henry Liu in Daly City, Calif.). Born in Taiwan, Pan immigrated "area and locale" rather than
Reservations may be made by to Calif<rnia with his wife 16 years ethnicity or race.
calling Mary Toda, (202) 296-4484
(days), or Etsu Masaoka, (301)
656-4739 (nights) .
I
JACL legislative
I
Education Committee
Ftmd Drive Report

Ever since coming to Washington in January 1974, he has been
an acknowledged congressional
leader. The Washington Post's
David Broder wrote that Mineta
is one of the few with the potential
to be the next Speaker of the House.
He has served on the Budget,
Intelligence, and Science & Technology committees and the Aviation Subcommittee of the Public
Works & Transportation Committee as well as the Democratic
Policy and Steering committees.
He has also assisted in leadership
Hoose as an assistant whip.
Clave II literary award ofIntheaddition,
Mineta has helped
bring
to
the
House's
attention such
winner announced
special JA issues as redress for
LOS ANGELES-The winner of the WW2 internment and medical
this year's James Clavell Ameri- treatment for Hiroshima and Nacan Japanese Literary Award is gasaki victims living in the U.S.
Sylvia Watanabe of Honolulu, who
received the $1,<XXl prize for her
short story , Colors." Set in Hawaii, it is about aging and the passing of old customs. Authors of the
42 sub~ion
ranged in age from
13 to 70.
The award was announced at the
21st annual Miss Sansei California
Pageant, held at the Beverl Hilton on Jul 27. Accepting the
award for Watanabe, who was unable to attend, was actor Keye
Luke.
This year s judges were Karen
Wada. Los Angeles Times suburban section news editor ; Karen
Seriguchi executi e director of
Asian American Journalists
Assn.; and Ted Tajima, retired
Alhambra.High School journalism
teacher. The award was estab- Salinas JACL members and LEC Prime Solicitors Henry Tanda (left)
lished in 1979 with a $10,000 grant and Violet de Cristoforo receive LEC donations from Salinas mayor
from novelist James Clavell.
James Barnes (right) and Rep. Leon Panetta (O-Calif.).
WASHINGTON-To honor and
thank Rep. Nonnan Mineta (DCalif. ) for his first 11 years in Congress friends in the Washington
area are sponsoring a reception
September 15 2-4 p.m., at the
home of Mike and Etsu Masaoka,
5406 Uppingham St. Chevy Chase,
Md.
Mineta was the first Japanese
American mayor of a major U.S.
city (SanJose) and the firstJA to
be electai to Congress in the Mainland U.S.

FUJIWARA

Asian American to run for school board

Cnntinlled from Front Page

MONTEREY PARK, Calif.-Dr. Angeles City college and Asian
he plans to delegate responsibility Judy Chu will run for the Garvey American studies at UCLA .. She
and form a citizens advisory panel School Board in its November 5 specializes in research and
to curtail the need for his presence election. Three seats will be open courses on Asian American womin City Hall.
in the district, which includes en and is co-author of Linking Our
. 'I want to realign the council Monterey Park, Rosemead, San Lives: Chinese American Women
and have quarterly meetings with Gabriel and South San Gabriel.
of Los Angeles.
the standing committees and
The Asian American student
She serves on the Educational
commissions. I would have. for population in Garvey School Dis- Equity and Boundary Organizing
lack of better words. a second vice trict has increased from 6% in 1979 committees of Garvey School Dismayor to help coordinate these to 30~
now, but there has never trict. chairs the Commission for
meetings."
been an Asian American on the Sex Equity of L.A. Unified School
He is critical of his fellow candi- school board.
District, and is on the board of the
is
too
preChu
teaches
psychology
at
s
~
L
.
Contiuedpag~
dates.
saying
Mezzetti
occupied with day-to-day opera- ..._ _ _ _..;...;.._..;;;.........___________
.......
tions to have an eye on the city's
future. Morrison, he said, is taking
DELIGHTFUL
.advantage of his situation by runseafood treats
ning for mayor with two years left
DELICIOUS and
on his C01..U1cil term.
so easy to prea~
Win or lose. Fujiwara has defmite plans for the future . " IfI win. I
will definitely be running for highMRS. FRIDAY'S
er office. If 1 lose. I will take up all
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
the things I haven't done lately,
like play golf and go fishing. If I
Fishking Processors, 1327E. 15thSl.lDs Angeles. (213) 746-1307
lose, it will be the end of my political career."
t~
IDAHO

.....,. . Golf Cours·e ·.

ABSOLUTE
AUCTION

,Development / Management

Sat. Aug. 31,3 p.rn.local time
23·room home located on 38 acres in Island
Pan< Area of Fremont County, Idaho. Bor·
dering national forest on 2 sides w/creek & 2
I?Onds. 9,800 sq. ft. living space w/4 ~R , 6
SA 6 (rplcand 1,440 sq Itgarage. 4Omlfrom
veilOwstone Nan Pan<. Can be used forfam·
ily, church, outdoor facility or business
headquarters.
For details and brochure call :

HOSSNER BROS. AUCTION
(208) 624-3782

,

. ·Golf course development/management company
I with extensive experience and a proven track record
seeks further golf course development and
management opportunities.
Contact Mr. Buzz Gill
The Roberts Group

(213) 669·0344 or (805) 581·3651

MURDERS

.

,

No. 2-Aug. 15. 1985
Targeted Donation: $66.000
by Aug . 15. 1985; DonaIiors
Received: $32.230.34
Pac Northv.est '" $8,572.34
No. Cal·WN-P . . . . 1,700.00
Central Cal . . ..... . 1,243.00
Pac SoU1hwest .. . 8,315.00
Intermtn . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mtn·Plain .. .. .. ... 1,000.00
Midwest.; . .. . ... .. 1,225.00
Eastern . ...... . 10,175.00
• $4,500 in Nat'l Hq LEC accl
•• $500 In Nat'l Hq LEC acct.

mo-

Prey. Bal.: $21.325.00
Donors (JuI1·Aug 15,1985)
$1.000 and oyer
Yuka Fujikura, Julia/Andrew Kuroda, Mite Masaoka,
Miyuki/Horner Yasui.
$500-$999
John Ishizuka. Chiye Tami·
hir~

.

Kyok/H~

$1nn.-rAft9
~

Alzawa, Roy
yuki/Nasu<? Hash~·
guchl, Vivlan!Alan Hlda, ~hl'
ye/Frank Hrsayasu, .Mliko/
Herbert Hori<awa, Chryoko/·
Toshlo. Hoshide, fum,/Robert . Ikl, MeitolMlts Irma,
ChizlTosh lna~r,
Grace/
Yun/Cor1<y K~· .
John ~and.
wasaki, CherrylMas r;.lnoshl·
ta, Sumlko Kobayashi, [)O(Othy/Louis Kurahara, .PmJ/·
James Matsuoka, Aiko/lke
Minata..
Yoshlko/Saburo Nakaga·
wa, Martha Na!<amura, 'Tom
Na!<ao, Y~/BI
. " ~akshrn,
Chlyoko/Mn Nrshlmorl, M~·
suko/AI . Oyan:la. MarylBIIi
Sadataki, Fum!6/Jam!3S Satake, Tom Shl~sak,
~r·
ence/larry Sterlrng. Sactue/
Hen~
Tanaka, Terrance Toda, Hide/Ect.Yard TsU1akaNa.
H~len
l. Jarnes
Urata, Ed Yo·
shltoml.
Upto$99
MI o/Mas Akiyama Haru·
kO/Ffoy Akiyama, Maria Alley,
Anonymous, Doris Aoki, Ai·
leen Arakawa, Margaret!
Robert Christopher, Takie/
H.G. Dobriner, Peggy/Bob

Eblh~ra,

Fukal, ~ruko
FUkush~a,
Sandra/Mike
Fukushrna,
Amy/Charles Furumasu, Mas
Hanada, T & D Hanazono.
William Himel, Akilo Hirata.
Betty Hochl, AdalHarry Honda, ShizulTom Imai, Betty/
Akira Imoto, Alyce/Mike
to Janis/Sam Imoto laJr·
ence Ishimoto Akiko' Iwata
Alko/Harry Ka·doya. Yurikoi
Chorge Kaku Janice/Harry
Kaku, Maya Kaku, Nobuko/
Leonard Kasai, KanekolMa·
sujl Katano, Sam Katano,
UlylTak Kataoka. Mike Kata·
yama Kengo Kato Toshie/
George Kawahara, ·Tayeko/·
Teru Kayahara, Kimiyel8en
Kendall, FLrniko Kita, Yuri
/Leo Kiyohro, Tamiko/Carl
Kurihara, KunilBob Kurirura.
Masa Kurorwa, KazukolKa·
zuo Kuwada, Tsuyo/Everett
Matsui, John Matsuno. Hisa·
ko/Kaz Matsuoka. DoroltlYl
Hiroshi Mayeda Carol/KIn<
Mitchell Miyoko Ann/Noboru
Mitsuoka ShigekolTom
Mukai Niuni<olTomio Mukai.
Kay/Hany Nagata Kini/
H
Nakata. KazukOlTomm~akyn
, Bonnie/Frank
Nil. Joe Norisada
Sam Oda. Tom Od'a, Nobuko
/Keith Oka. Fumi Saito, Francine Saruwatari Hideki SekI.
jima. Nobuko/KSnii Sekistiro,
Doris/Marl< Sese, NobuiGene
ehima'l. Joe Shimasaki,
Soejrre, John Slewart Un aIAoy Sumida Alice
Suyeda Mii/Sumio Tal Uiy/
Harne Taka Kanji T~a
To oko/Sho Takeda. Naokai
Takeshita, RoselTed
Takeshita Hani<o/Jim Ta.
mura, A 'ako/Sam Tanaka,
.HiSako/~e<
Tashiro, Mary/
Satoshi Terao Mrs. T W8IJa·
moto, Frari< Watanabe, Kay
Watanabe, Shiro Watanabe,
Teru Watanabe, A & G Va·
mada, Douglas Yamada. Bar·
nice/.N0boru YMlada, Kazu·
y~/Dlck
Yamamoto, June/
Dick Yasuda, Barbara Y8SI.da.
Total for Period $13,586.34.
Newbal.-a •••• 34.911.34

Donations to Date by
PRIMESOUCITORS
T8IQet:25O
~Inted
to Date: 56
.
Pe
P. Key rson
Pac Northwest (13): Lby~
Har~
Ed Hon~,
Cherry. t(j.
no;;hita ($1,950), Kaz Kiloshita, Marsha Tadano LonQ,
Michi Maebori, Tomio Man~UChi
($500), Scm Nak~
$1,517.34), BOO Sato, Jim
sujimura ($400), Terry Va·
mada, KP: Demy Yasuhara
($1,980), HomerYasur. . .
No Cal-~P
(16): ~enichl
Bunden, Violet de Chrrstobro
($600), ~rTY
Enomoto. ~P:
Molly F~Jioka
($100), Mike
Hamachl .. Tad HI.rota, Frank
Iwama, Klmi<o ~entz
(S:?O),
James Murakm~
Judy NlIZa·
wa, H~ry
Sakasegawa, Ben
Takeshita. Henry Tanc!a
($100), James Tanda ' ~fI
Uyeda ($850), Tony y U'V"
mho.
Central Cal (3): Hiro Maveda ($275), KP: Peggy Sa·
sashima lk.Ilett, Tom Shimasaki ($968).
.Pac SouthwIIst (8): MOO
Hlmeno,
Mas
Hironaka
KP: Harry Kajihara
$1,295), Junji Kumarroto
$630), Rose Ochl, Mary
awa ($50), Wiilie Takano
(90).
Frari(
Watase
($1,250).
.
Intennountar. (1): KP: Hid
Hasegawa
Mtn-Plar. (1): KP: Min Va·
sui ($1,000).
.
Midwest (6): Roy Eblhara
($100), Alan Hlda ($225),
Tom Nakao ($300), Frank
Sakamoto ($500), KP: George
Sakaguchi, Henry Tanaka
($100), Shqwakamatsu.
Eastern (7): Tom K0met8·
ni, Tak Moriuchi ($1 ,(00). Uly
Okura r.425), J!lck Ozawa
~1'O,
KP: Mike ~ki
$2,000,
Grant ~'dusa,
rayce ~;"h.l,
Statf(1):1b - - : - ' - • Funds raised DonaIion> .8I::~'-_
cBIe by PIine

Kimiko/'I,500),

Bob

Solicitors"' .......

Ad Sponsored by
JACL-LEC; Min Yasui. Chair-(3q3) 722·9255
1150S. Williams St . Denver. CO 80210
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To: A Civil Rights Organization
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

THE EVENTS IN South Mrica
are very much in the news today,
involving the effort of indigenous
residents to overcome an officiaL
poLicy based upon racism. While I
am not possessed of all the facts,
and while one might rationalize
the policies of the South African
government, one thing is immutably clear: racism, and all that it
invokes, is wrong, Uprooting people from their long-held COOlmunities, and confining them into unwanted "homelands" must have
a particularly familiar ring to
AJA's, And all the "reasons" to
, justify" such use of force should
-must-;>luck a responsive chord
among us.
As an American who treasures
all the beauty of the rights contained in our Constitution and Bill
of Rights, I am most aggrieved

that my government rationalizes
all that is occurring with the term
"constrtx:!tive engagement" (What
does that mean? ),
IN LIGHT OF what is transpiring, and in view of the posture assumed by our government, and
particularly mindful of what happened to us here, does the National
JACL have an obligation to speak
out? To make our views, as Americans, known? One can readily
think of various contentions opposing such suggestions: We
should not "interfere" in international affairs , We don't know
enough about all the "facts," We
may endanger the organization's
tax-exempt status, Or: It's none
of our business,
If this be so, then why does the
National JACL have a formal, active committee known as "U,S,Japan Relations"? ("Oh, that's
different," you say? )
WE'RE NOT SUGGESTING,
even for a moment, that the national organization, or anyone else
for that matter, should blurt out
some statement, Rather, we re
suggesting, urging, that we must
begin to consider assuming a less
provincial (and selfish) posture
and be willing to speak up on the

Fear of the 'Dragon'
ONE THING
LEADS
TOANOIHER

Bob
Shimabukuro

this movie in which women and
Asians are treated with such contempt and callousness. I also find

it difficult to believe that Vietnam vets and policemen would
find this movie very complimentary,
It is very curious to me that, as
of this date, the only person in-

volved in the project who has defended the movie to the media
For the past few years, rve has been Chinese American
been wondering about my fail- actor John Lone, who plays drug
ure to favorably impress Asian dealer Joey TaL Neither Cimino,
women I felt that something was Stone, nor producer Dino De
lacking in my approach Well, Laurentiis has seen fit to answer
thanks to director Michael Cimi- the Asian American community's
no and screenwriter Oliver Stone complaints about the racism and
of "Year of the Dragon," I now sexism of this movie. It's as if
know what was wrong, I wasn't they're letting Lone take all the
heat for this,
macho enough.
Maybe they just believe their
Asian women, I learned from
the movie, find ''racist, arrogant, own script too much. When Mr,
,condescending s.o.b.s" very All-American Cop, Stanley White,
charming. They also like to be wants the Chinese American TV
pushed around, manipulated, journalist Tracy Tzu to do an exraped and beaten No wonder pose on the drugs and gambling
rve had so little success,
in Chinatown, he notes that if a
That's just one of the lessons white person exposes the crime,
to be learned. There are more in everyone will say it's racist, but
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burning issues of the day, The
leaders of this organization must
look to the continuing maturation
of the organization and its membership, to lead, to help in the
growth and development as an organization, And if, as a civil rights
organization, we do not respond to
the trampling am trashing of the
civil rights of others, then we are
abdicating our prime obligation.
IT CANNOT BE gainsaid that
this is a difficult and sensitive issue. It is a difficult and complex
question for one who heads the
not if a Chinese does it The
theory here must be if the Chinese actor defends the movie,
then nobody will call it racist
Lone claims that this is one of
the few roles that have been offered to him that wasn't demeaning, Well, what could be more demeaning than having to defend
this racist movie to critics, while
the producer, director and screenwriter take a vacation from public comment? Talk about being
used. Lone is being treated in the
same manner that the Chinese
in this movie are treated, as
props to be brought out when the
heat is on
But what's to be done? A free
public screening in Chinatown,
with De Laurentiis, Cimino and
Stone present to answer questions after, would be a good start.
If they believe that they have
made a non-racist, non-sexist,
semi-documentary movie about
Chinatown, then they need to be
educated, immediately, before
they do any more damage.
In addition, there has to be
enough of an uproar so that pnr
ducers will think twice about
movies of this type, Remember,
there's another one, ''Border of
the Tong" scheduled for release
soon (see April 12 pc). And by
an Asian film company too.
Some, including Lone, have
defended the movie on the
grounds that while White is admittedly evil, racist, and sexist,
he is not portrayed as a good guy.
After all, the argument goes, a
movie about a racist and sexist
does not necessarily mean the
movie is.
My advice to these defenders
is that they should listen to the
audience reaction to the movie.
As bad as the movie was, nothing
in the movie was as chilling as
the audience cheering every
time White murdered a Chinese,
made some racist remark, or'

'~

National JACL. Similarly, it will
be a difficult question for our leaders who serve on the National
Board. And it may be that after
carefully-and mpefully, openmindedly-reviewing all the facts
and factors, the ultimate decision
may be something other than issuing a statement decrying what
is happening to millions in amther
land based upon racism.
At the same time, however, it is
a principle deserving of sober
consideration by the National
JACL.

WITOOUT GOING OVERSEAS,
however, and focusing solely upon
the events in this, our own land,
there are many crises, issues, and
concerns that appropriately
should be addressed by National
JACL. Openly and forthrightly.
The days of second-class mentality shouJd be behiIxl us. We must
learn to think, speak and act as
the flI'St-<!lass citizens that we espouse to be, that we are entitled to
be, that we should be.
THE FIRST STEP is to begin
thinking like one.
'

Time to Decide
BY THE
BOARD
•
by Yosh Nakashima
It is now 7 years since the National Council decided in Salt
Lake City that redress was the
single most important issue for
JACL This has been reconfinned
in subsequent biennium Council
meetings, The beginnings were
slow and funds required were
minimal However, in 1900 and
1982, fwxi-raising became a serious function of all JACL leaders
at every level For the most part,
fund raising was successful and
we have been able to sustain a
viable redress program over the
years to the present
Then, after much discussion
and serious consideration, the
National Board decided that it
was time fur the redress program
to take another fonn effective 1
June 1985. The 501 (cX4) LEe was
activated for the purpose of intensive lobbying in Congress. As
with anything new, there has
been a serious lag time in implementation as well as much
confusion in the fund-raising

forced himself upon Thu. AntiAsian sentiments, at least in Los
Angeles, are alive and well
And it doesn't take much to figure out who the hero is. The two
antagonists in this film are Tai
and White. Tai ends up shooting
himself in the throat after White
outmaneuvers him. White ends
up being praised as a good cop.
And he walks off with the girl
You tell me, who's the hero?

part by many local chapter leaders.
The fonner regional and area
coordinators within the NCWNP
District under the previous organization were asked to stay on,
but to date none have received
further infonnation nor instructions.
The grass-root mechanism is
an ideal set-up for effective information sharing and also in mOst
cases, the fund-raising effort. To
date that mechanism has not
been put into gear, resulting in
confusion and a tenible waste of
people-power.
The fund-raising for LEe has
taken priority for most of the
leadership, but somehow we'
must -not forget the completion
of the $5 pledge for this year and
also for the 4th year. That effort
has come to a screeching halt
with the potential for serious
consequences to the redress
program.
If the present trend continues,
you can be assured that at the
Sept ~2
national board meeting, there will be serious consideration to tenninate the redress
director, John Tateishi
I womer if grass-roots members lmow that the redress funding is at a crisis point and that
serious consequences can and
shall occur. I don't have ready
answers as to how to overcome
this situation but we must not do:
anything in haste and regret it'
too soon after. I would hope that
JACL is not a cold, heartless corporation with only the swvival
of the organization in mind, but
one with heart enough to look
for the answers.
We must not forget the many
thousands of volunteer boms
that certain people put into this
Conu...... NeD . . .
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ing their most productive years,
are doing just that.
Which brings up another question that I hope the academics in
mination because your people their eIXIless research can anhaven't made it in one generation swerforus:
to president of General Motors,
Did the Evacuation help or hinBank of America, Exxon, Generder
the process of upward mobility
al Foods and General Dynamics! "
among Japanese Americans?
Then he went on to point out that
On the surface it would seem
Japanese American make up
Ie than one-half of on percent you could argue both ways.
Oddly enough, the Evacuation,
of the American population
(0.50 ) and that minuscule num- which was an example of massive
ber has managed to do pretty well racial discrimination, was a big
even though they can't claim Lee factor in breaking down discrimination. Japanese Americans
Iacocca as one of them.
were blasted out of their West
My friend can make a fairly Coast ghettoes and, for the first
good argument. It's difficult to time, gained occupational and sothumb through Pacific Citizen cial mobility. Unprecedented vothese days without reading about cational opportunities were
Japanese Americans who have opened. For the first time many
been elected to public office, college-trained Nisei found it posnamed to judgeships, been pro- sible to practice their professions
moted by corporations or recog- and live where they wished.
nized by professional organizaOn the other hand, the Evacuations. True, the topmost posts tion left cruel psychic scars. It dehave eluded them, but then there prived many Japanese Ameriisn't much room at the summit for cans of productive years, deanybody regardless of race, faith stroyed their businesses, and left
or pedigree.
them with a nagging sense of anPerhaps someday, maybe soon- ger, frustration and worthlesser than we expect, we will fmd ness.
Japanese Americans heading
Could Japanese Americans
major corporations. For the pres- have climbed further up the ladsent, though, there is plenty of dis- der of professional and social protinction in achieving positions of gress if they had not experienced
influence and eminence at more the trauma of the Evacuation? Or
modest levels. And a good many was the Evacuation the bitter
Nisei, in the twilight of their ca- medicine that helped them indivreers, and Sansei just approach- idually in the long run?

A Blessing in Disguise?
FROM THE
FRYING PAN: ,

Bill
Hosokawa

Among the complaints oiced
by some Japanese Americans is
the undeniable charge that few if
any of them have made it to the
board rooms of America's top
corporations. That s where the
power lies, and some Japanese
Americans plead the existence of
subtle discrimination so long as
they are denied places in the highest echelons of corporate management.
I tried that argument recently
on a non-Asian friend . His first reaction was that I must be kidding.
I told him I didn t necessarily buy
the argument, but some Japanese
Americans who might be described as thinkers and activists
did.
How much do you overachievers want? " he asked in genuine
astonishment. You already have
the highest income and educational level of any ethnic group,
and now you're charging discri-

Women's Concerns

Sexual Harassment
by Sandi Kawasaki
Asian women are still stereotyped as exotic and passive. Partly, this is due to an image perpetuated by TV and movies, but it is
partlybecauseofourownaction .
In the past, the positive stereotype as coined by white America" Asian women are loyal and they
don't make trouble' '-helped us in
employment and housing, but now
it may have turned against us.
Peggy Joslyn , a first generation
Chinese American , went from
Bank of America to the vice pres idency of the General Bank of
Commerce in L.A. 's Chinatown.
There she was harassed by her
Asian supervisor with sexual
comments, like being introduced

as the Sex Vice President, and was
constantly barraged with subtle
sexual propositions.
Six months after she was hired,
Peggy was fired for incompetence
only a week after receiving an
excellent rating. After a few weeks
of feeling inadequate and degraded, Peggy sued the bank for sexual
harassment.
Another case in point is Un
Chong Kerr, a Korean imntigrant.
She was the sole supporter of her
family , as her husband was a fulltime student and she was sending
money to Korea. Un Chong began
working as a library aide in a
community college in San Francisco. On her firstday , herCaucasian supervisor fondled her and

BOARD

If JACL could trade all the
words of advice and criticism
given to the leaders from both
members and non-members for
green money, there would be no
budget crisis and JACL could
probably fund everyone's heart
desire. We never lack for words,
only the greens to do the necessary and important work ahead
Based on past experience, I don't
expect much, but it would be
nice if a lot of people contacted
their respective district leaders
to voice their thoughts about the
program and fund-raising effort.
If you have concerns about the
possible cut in redress staff,
please, let's hear from you. We
need to know if our concerns are
significant or not Does anyone
really give a damn about what's
going on?

Continued from Previous Page

redress effort with little or no

compensation and at great risk
to their regular occupation
It is interesting that there are
so many people out there who
have great ideas that need funding and know how to spend
money, but so few who know how
to raise it In the end, within
JACL ranks, it is personal persuasion and gentle arm-twisting
that becomes necessary. Recently, I sent out 25 letters soliciting funds for LEC to persons who
could afford to give and who
have shown community spirit;
but to date I have received only
one donation The answer is unclear, the response disappointing. What next?

fmally assaulted her. Fearful of
losing her job, she did not report
him. But fmally, after one year of
abuse, she flIed a suit.
During the investigation procedures, her attorney learned that
several other immigrant Asian
women were similarly assaulted.
It is interesting to note that these
victims did not volunteer to testify
and would only do so if subpoenaed.
In citing these two cases, I conclude that immigrant women are
more susceptible to sexual harassment because they recently left a
male-dominant society and don't
know that American laws will
protect them.
Not to be left out, second and
third generation Asian women
here in the U.S. are also faced with
negative effects of the "positive
stereotype" -maybe not so much
blatant sexual harassment, but job
discrimination.
Carole Fujita is an example. She
was a pharmacist at L.A. County
Harbor/UCLA Medical Center,
where she worked as an acting supervisor for two years. On one of
the several occasions when she
confronted her supervisor about
her promotion, she was pushed,
falling and breaking her arm. The
Civil Court eventually ruled in favor of Carole.
Did you know that by law, a
company with 15 or more employees must have a sexual harassment policy? Asian women need
to protect themselves by knowing
the laws and using them when they
can help us.
I know it's difficult to be assertive after all the years of cultural
upbringing, but if this passivity is
harmful, we need to change. We
need to depend on ourselves because no one will fight our battles
for us.

Rights and Redress
FROM
THE
NATION'S
CAPITAL:

G. Tim Gojio

I was having lunch the other
day with John Nakahata, a law
student from Harvard University. One of the topics of discussion
was the relational scheme established by Prof. Wesley Newcomb
Hohfeld in a seminal article appearing in the 1913 YaJ.e Law Journal titled, "Some Fundamental
Legal Conceptions as Applied in
Judicial Reasoning." My discussion with John prompted me to
examine the article and its implications for Japanese Americans.
By applying a Hohfeldian analysis to the Japanese American
internment cases, it is possible to
diagram and explain some of the
constitutional dangers which the
cases engendered. The following
should serve to stimulate discussion an:l thought in this area.
Hohfeld argues that a clear understarrling of legal problems requires a clear knowledge of legal
terms, which is obtained by examining the correlative and opposite relations which such terms
bear toone another. For example,
the term ''right'' is best uIKierstood
by examining its jural correlative
and OWOSites, and not through a
formal defmition. Hohfeld provides that the jural correlative of
"right" is "duty," and that the jural op~te
of "right" is "no-right."
Thus, ifpersonA possesses aright
against person B, then, correlatively, B is under a duty towards
A. Additionally, the term' 'privilege" under Hohfeld's system is

the jural opposite of "duty," and
the jural colTelative of' 'no-right."
These terms are enough for the
purposes of this discussion, although Hohfeld does discuss the
relations among several other
legal terms.
Hohfeld argues that when a
court determines that there is a
right or no-right in a particular
legal or constitutional litigation,
then what the court is really determining is whether there is or is
not a privilege on the part of a
party. Suppose that A brings B into court claiming that A had a
right against B, and that B violated his duty towards A. If, in this
case, the court determines that in
fact A had no-right against B, then
B has a privilege to engage in
such cooduct. As such, when Japanese Americans brought court
cases against the federal government in 1942, and the courts determined that the Japanese Americans have no-right against the
federal government (as was done
in Hirabayashi, Yasui, and Korematsu), then what the court has
really done is determine that the
federal government is privileged
to engage in such action.
It is such governmental privilege which many concerned Japanese Americans are trying to
address in the current redress
movement (including the coram
nobis am class action lawsuits as
well as the redress legislation
currently before Congress). An
important facet of such consideratif:)m is to have the recognition
from all branches of government
involvtrl in the evacuation and internment (judicial, executive and
legislative) that there is no privilege for such racist actions, and to
further recognize that the ftrleral
goverrunent owes a duty to all
Americans not to violate their
hard~
constitutional rights.
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Orange County

Florin

SANTA ANA, Calif.-Kent
Wong, taft' attorney with the
Asian Pacific American Legal
Center of Southern California,
will speak on "Asian Awarene "
at the Sept. 21 general meeting
of the chapter at Wintersburg
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m
His topic will include the rise
in racially-motivated violence
against Asians and barriers confronting Asians in today's world

SACRAMENTO - The annual
fall benefit dance will be held
on Sept. 2B at the florin Buddhist Hall, &.12 p.m. Admission
is $7lperson; tickets may be olr
tained from florin JACL members or at the door. Music by Mel~ Tone. General chairperson for
the event is James Abe. Proceeds
will be used for local JACL projects.

Selanoco

ORANGE, Calif.-Selling teri1000 Club Roll
yaki and won ton, the chapter
(Year of Membership Shown )
again will partic~
in the
• Century ; •• Corporate ; L Life ;
. Japanese GINZA section of the
M Memorial; CIL Century Life
Orange International Street Fair
Swnmary (Since 12-1-1984)
Active (previous total ) .............. 1,720 at the Traffic Circle on Chapman
Total this report : #31 ........ .. ...... 19 in the city of Orange, Aug 30Current total .... . ................... 1,739
Sept 1 This is the chapter's
AUG 1.2-16, 1985 (19)
biggest annual
fund-raiser.
Arizona : 12-Benjamin Ehara.
Berkeley : 27.Jean A Nakazono.
Those wishing to participate are
Chicago: 7-Dr Ben Otikaraishi 3-Lester
asked to call Gary Sakata at (213)
John Ishida.
'
923-0000, or Frank Kawase at
Detroit : 23.James N Shimoura.
Mile High : 9-William J Shoji.
(714) 529-7ffi4.
ew York: Life-Fae Y Minabe, 18-Shigeru
Tasaka.
Philadelphia: 26-AUen H Okamoto.
San Diego : 26-Shig akashima .
San Fernando aUey : ll-Marvin Kroner .
San Frarrisco: 13-Blue Shield of California", 32-Jack Hirose, 21-Maury A
Schwarz.
Seattle: 32-Kay Yamaguchi , l-Stan Y
Yamot

Chinese American Parent and
Teachers Assn. of So. Calif. She
was also appointed to the President's Advisory Board ofCSULA.
In addition, she has been active
in United Way Region II , San Gabriel Family Services Center, So.
Calif. Asian Pacific Legal Center,
and L.A. United Methodist Urban
Foundation.

~.
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Arst Bank office and ask
details of Ultimate Banklng-.

Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. TempleS!.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-D441
Gerald Fukui. President
Ruth FukuI, Vi ce President
Nobuo Oeuml. Counsel/or

Hardcover: $14.50
Softcover: $9.50
Postpaid at the Pacific CItIzen

1631 W. Carson S1. , Torrance - 328-5345
lOMI SALMON
E8' In or T8k. Out

LAULAU

FIRST BANK

_FOIC

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
SpecI.,lzlng In H.w./I.n-Orlent Cul.loe
'
OPEN Tue-&lt, 7am·7pm. Sun. 7.m-S pm
1
111
I

CAUFORNIA • •
C~_

cto..d Mond8Y Onl,
Quick service from steam table.

Combination Plate
Vert Reasonable Prices
KALUA PIG
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
POI
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
SAl MIN
Spam, Boln~
Chashu.
(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns)
Inc~
Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup.

Empire Printing Co.
COMMERCJAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

114 Weller St, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

. ~1ng

Refr/Qeration
CON'mACTOR

II CA./ af!::a L

ULTIMATE BANKING.-

$2,017-$2,215 a Month.
The State of Califomia is looking for joumey-persons in
ali mechanical trades for the job of MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC to perform skilled work maintaining. alterand mechanical systems.
ing, and repairing buildn~s
There are jobs ali over California.
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Three years of joumey-person experience
one or a combination of the following :

CARPENTER (in combination with other approved
experience.
ELECTRICIAN.
EQUIPMENT MECHANIC.
FUSION WELDER
MACHINIST.
OFFiCE BUILDING ENGINEER
PAI.NTER (in combination with other approved experience).
PLUMBER.
SHEET METAL ,W ORKER
STATIONARY ENGINEER (both heating & oooling
systems).
STEAMFITIER
.
(Aoorenticeshill time does !lOt cpunt~
Ience M a SkllleQ' L.aDOrer, a Traaes
Janitor is not qualifying.)
HOW TO APPLY

Plaza Gift Center
111 JAPANESE VILLAGE PLAZA
PHONE(213)680·3 288

STATE PERSONNEL BOARD
801 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 322-2530
(Device for Hearing Impaired Only 916/323-7490)
Equal Opportunity in Action I

SillCE 1939

Cameras & PhotographIC Supplits

I

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles

I
I

Quality giftware (hand painted silk screens, ,t
dolls, lacquerware, Iman ware, dishes, etc.)
I from Japan and the Far East at discount prices.
It Se.nd for a free catalog in color by COmPleting,t
this form:
.

To our first 500 portrait sittings in our
new facilities, you will receive a free wall
frame as a thank you for visiting our new
studio in the San Gabriel Valley.

(213) 622- 3968
-

. -~

I

Name:· ···· ································ · ·· · · 1

I~:UFTHR;

:

IL _______________
P.O. Box 3978. Gardena, CA 90247
t
~

(213) 283-5685 • (818) 289-5674

Marutama CO.
InC.
Fish Cake Manufacturer

Los Angeles

and experor a

Harper.

Obtain State Applications for Examination from any
Employment Development Department office or from
the State Personnel Board. You must fully desai>e the
types of work you have performed. Your CO'T1lleted
application must be POSTMARKED BY SEPTEMBER
12, 1985. Mail it to:

Los Angdes/295-5204

J

as any

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC (in combination with
other approved experience).

1506 W. Vernon Ave.

Pacific Square, Gardena

a.15

Mechanical Trades

PARTS - SJPPlJES • REPAIR

Commercial a. ,ndualri.,
AIr CondiIlonlng and

1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(2 13) 538-9389

I

•

tIDI
,~
~

777 Junipero Ss"a Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0018
(818) 284-2845

l.

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S

EROIC STRUGGLES

AT NEW LOCAnON

EDSATO

for Women &: Mea

2801 W. BalJ Rd., Anaheim
(7 14) 995-6632

Wesley United
Methodist Women

caJl 378-3327
4172 P.cllk: co ..tHwy.
VIII. Shop # 1()S,
T"""",,e, CA 110505

De Panache

(213) 628-4945

Donation $6, Handling $1

IT'S NEW!

KUBOTA NIKKEI

CHU
Continued from Page 3

Sequoia : 22-Dr Harry H Hatasaka.
Washington, DC : 13-Col Glenn K Matsumoto.
National : 5-Dennis R Sugino.
CENTURY CLUB·
l-Stan Y Yamamoto (Set l.

Today'a C ....lc LookJ

Three high school delegates to the 1985 California
Boys State in Sacramento
were elected to the following posts: Brent Alan Koba
of Chula Vista, state treas-

urer; Todd Nakamoto of
Culver City, state controller ; and Bryan Noguchi of
So. Pasadena, Federalist
Party secretary. Noguchi
also attended Boys Nation,
held July 19-26 in Washington, D.C.

235 West Fairview Ave., San Gabriel, CA 91776
Free Parking

friday, Auguat30, 19851 PACIFIC CmZE~7

@ C!'{UL:JM-~ IJ

PC Classified Advertising

Naomi's Dress Shop

AcrossSt . .klhn's HOSIl.
2032 Santa Monica Blvd.
S<wlta Monica. CA.

KIRk ISHIlUKA 828-0911

Sports & Casual. Sizes 3 to 8
133 Japan e Village P laza Mall
Los Angeles . 680-1553
Open Tue-Fn: 9:30-6:30, Sat: 11-9
Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday

4-Buslness Opportunities
NO. CENTRAL NEW MEXICO

Share the
Challenge!
at Coastal
Communities
Hospital

LA RGEST STOCK OF PO PULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORD S,
MAGAZINES, ART BOOKS, GIFTS

TwOs..:-; in UUIe-To-kYo

3OOE.1st-340E. 1st
Los Angees, CA - (213) 625-0123
~123-65HB7

S

Uyeyama, Prop.

lOR THE

SHORTER MAN

SHORT MEN

5'7"

4'10~

EVfRYTHI C I

1233 Broadwa Plaza
WAl UT CREEK
(415) 930-0371
103 Town & Country illage
PALO ALTO
(415) 321·5991
683 Fashion Valley
SAN DIEGO
(619) 296·9210

Call or W"te lor Free Catalog
I

C.C. SUPERVISOR
Full time. Certified R.N. must have four
years experience in critical care with
is ~!y
experience.
one year superv

BUSINESS FOR SALE
BY TENDER
The owners of 'Aloes of PhoeniX' and 'Mrovay Mar·
k!\lng' have decided to rellre lrom mulb·level malllet·
ing and COIl1ll"1SSioned PRO-CURE networlt to sen the
combilled buSlllesses by tender.
The combiled business conslSlS of ALOE VERA pro'
ducts. health and beauty Inventones having an appro.
Imale real value 01 S6OO .000 C.F. (subteCl to bUSlness
fluctuatIOns dunng the tender penod) , mark!tmo and
other supplies wllIl a cost value of approxinalely
$50.000 C.F.
Sealed tenders mar1ted 'tender reoAloes' WIll be reo
celVed by PRO-CURE until 4 p.m on Friday. Sept 5.
1985 Tendrsmutp~lfy
apurchase pnce expressed
as a percentaoe of lIle reWI value for the tnvenlolY and
the percentlge of cost for the marlteting and other
supplies, the actual price to be detemllned by aphysical
lovenlOl)' at line of \ak!over.
Tenders must be accompanted by a cerufied cIleq~
made payable to ooPRO-CURE NETWORK - In lrust"
for 10% of the amolllUenderedwh,ch Will be returned II
the tender IS not accepted or wtuch WIll be forfetled to
the undersigned as liquidated damages If the tender IS
accepted and ~ sale IS not completed by the purchaser.
Although PRO·CURE NETWORK has been inslructed
10 accept atrf reasonable otler. the highest or any tender
wlil nol necessanly be accepted and Ihe nght to relecl
any or aU tenders-IS reserved by the underSigned A
complete customer and mailing list. supplier connec·
tIOns and user rights to sp~lfic
Irade names are also
available sublect to offers Independent of Ihls tender
The assets are located tn Calgary. Alberta and may be
tnspected by appointment

PRO-CURE NETWORK
236 WILLOW PARK DRIVE S.E.
CALGARY, ALBERTA,
CANADA T2J OKS
(403) 271-8686

1-77 south ~ Kimbolton 8Id~
State Route 541 .
West on 541,3 miles to County Ad 380. South
on 380 for 2Y2 miles to TOMlStiip Road 183. Wesl
on 183/ 1 Yt milestoca~
. Aproximately8
NW 01 CMlbridge. Ohio. 10 cabins, 2 wash
houses and a 6Ox100 It. air conditioned fully
equipped lodge. Built in 1975. Secluded but
close to Salt F"Otk State Park. and excellent deer
hunting area atOhlo Tower Park. Has own sewer
and water system. Nice fOf executive ~b
. Fil ng
price $425,000.
nancIng terms available. ~k
Local management available.

NEVAOA: USA

$1,000 000 of Tax Losses for Sales
Use nowl Tax law could change on Jan. 1
1986. We own 80% of apu bli cally traded (OTC~

See BOB POWELL

on premises or call him at
(614) 432-6311
or write in care of
Bank One Cambridge,
819 Wheeling Ave.
Cambridge,OH 43725

comfany in mining and real estate developmen with a tax loss carry forward over
$1 ,100 ,000. Assets include gold/silver mining
properties in Arizona and Colorado , also real
estate near Aspen . For details contact:
Mr. Woodruff, (702) 323-6200,
1325 Airmotive Way, Suite 200,
Reno , NV 89502 .

...

CANADA

FOR SALE

Love to buy and sell. Grow fruit & vegetables_Fruit stand, home, orchard plus,
plus. $299,900. D.J. Brennen,
(604) 499-2669, or write
Brennen's Fruit Stand,
RR1 , Keremeos, B.C. Canada vox 1NO.

L&DRN'S
Part time, 11-7 shift, 4 days per wk.
One year unit experience required.

E.R. RN'S
Part time, 11-7 shift. One year E.R.
experience required.
MED/ SURG RN'S
Full time 3-11 , One year unit experience required.

Frontage on the River of No Retum (Salmon River) on the west of US 93. 90 acre
can be broken up in three 20-acre parcels
with 3 BR home, 3 SA & 2 fireplaces on
30-acre parcel. Excellent hunting' & fishing. Deer, el<, game birds & s1eelhead,
salmon and trout. Asking price $595,000
negotiable for cash.

P.O. Box 821,
Salmon, 10 83467
(208) 756-2079
CANADA

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Commercial Building
The Estevan Credit Union Ltd. has for sale
its office building at 814-4th St., in the City
of Esteven. The building is 4,722 sq. ft. on
main floor, 4,722 sq. ft. in the basement
area (finished with offices & board room).
325,000 sq. ft. Asking price $325,000.
Local management available. Inquire to:

(306) 634-6491,8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
(306) 634-6288 (after business hours).

Write DicnlOnd Ranch, 308-aCle farm, V2
tillable, balance in pasture & woods.
Stocked ponds-new solar building & updated remodeled fann home, 4 BR, 1V2
BA. Excellent hunting & fishing in area.
Over one mile of paved road frontage.
$450,000 negotiable for cash. Includes V2
mineral right, irrigation equipment & other
farm maChinery. Local mgmt available.

WANTED
NISEI/SANSEI applicants. We have many al·
tracUve openmgs now In LA & Orange Coun·
lies. College grad uales ex eqUivalenl pre·
lerrea Sen:J 10 res ume or call us for an ap·
polOtmenl.TOPSKOUT PE RSONNEL SVC.
(2 13) 742.()810
1543 W. OlympIC BI.. LA 900 15

B.C. CANADA

South Pender Island

.157 acres. 25 acrescteared.
• 800-tt. walerfront Bedwell Harbour.
• 2 bedroom house, fruit trees. garden.
• 2 wells. Pond provides year round
irrigation.

• Quiet country living.
• Great polential. Asking $325,000.

19544 26-Mile Rd.,
Albion, MI 49224.
(517) 629-3183

FRANKFENN

Ocean City Realty Ltl., 990 Hillside Ave ••
Vidoria, BC VST 2A 1 , Canada;
(604) 629-6529 or (604) 381-2233

NURSING

Rapidly expanding home health agency
needs RN's, LVN's, CNA's & Hanemakers for private duty nursing at home.
DOCTORS & NURSES,
4000 Birch St., Newport Beach, CA; (714)
851-2772
EOE

SOUTHEAST OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Occupational Therapist
FUll-time OT to provide daily living skills and pre-vocational
training to out-patient traumatically brain injured adults, The
Center for Cognitive rehab is a unique, nationally recognized
organization which assist brain injured individuals in returning to independent living and work. Applicants must have at
least one year experience working with traumatic head injury,
enjoy a challenge, and work well in an interdisciplinary setting. Send resume to Employment Coordinator.

Office Manager/Receptionist
Medical Office - Will Train
Excellent SalaIY plus Benefits
Century City (los Angeles)
(213) 552-0446

8-Acreage

GOOD SAMARITAN
HOSPITAL

MINNESOTA, U.S.A.

INVESTORS
6,000 acres in NW Minn . showing good cash flow.
Asklng price S475 p/acre. Another 6,000 acres In SE
Minn . wi1h cash crop, dairy and hog larms. 1,150
p/acre.
BUH=I REALTY, 909 Broadway,

407 - 14th Ave. SE
Puyallup, WA 98371
(206) 848-6661, Ext. 1521

Rochester, MN 55901 : (507) 2B8-6688.

Equal OpportUnity Employer

Salmon, Idaho
Edge of the Wilderness

W. Vem Buck, Gen. Mgr.,
Estevan Credit Union Ltd., Box 786,

10 Miles North of
ALBION, MICH., USA

HELPWANT£O

2701 S. Bristol
Santa Ana, CA 92704
(714) 754-5506

Excellent Executive Retreat

RANCH FOR SALE

5-Employment

Mercy General Hospital offers a competitive salary & benefit package + a
caring, dedicated working working environment For immediate consideration please send your resume to:

COASTAL
COMMUNTIES
HOSPITAL

OHIO, USA

Log Cabins & Lodge
29.45 Acres
CAMP ROBYNHAVEN
Kimbolton, Ohio

BEAUTIFUL B.C. CANADA

YOUR !JPKI"L lif}

1275 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO
t41 5) 864-7140

-

TRUCK REPAIR SHOP and parts outiel In norlhern
Alberta community . Has been estab lor 6 yrs, occupy·
ing 5000 sq It In a complex. Service dealers for Cum·
mins Alberta and International Harvestor Co. Large
clientel. To sell w/or w/out tools . For further 1010
contact Henry, (403) 791 -3535 , (403) 791-3094 evg ,
or write owner , 79 Biggs Ave ., Fort McMurray. Alta,
Canada T9H 1M5. Fin s(mts available to serious buyers.

X-SHORT. SHORT. PORtlY SHORT
30" -3 1" -32" SLEEVE LENGTHS

home 10 live in. garden area and extra pasture to raise
your own beef; tractor, lots of sheds & bldgs, guest
house all In \he Klamath Falls, Ore ., Tulelake area.
Some oflhebestsolllnlheU.S. Write: Bill Bmwn, 742
Klrman, Reno, NV 89502; or call (503) 723·3511 .

CANADA-PRIVATE SALE;

our employees face challenges every
day-both personal & professional.
Our 215 bed acute care facility offers a
unique environment in which to develop professiQnal skills & attain personal
career goals. Located adjacent to the
prestigious South Coast area, Mercy
General Hospital continues to meet the
daily challenges off the community we
serve.

SALE BY OWNER

4Q-ACRE RANCH, $175,000
or make oHer w/lerms 10 suit. A guaranleed Ilcome 01
56,000 per yr wllh no work Involved. Plus your nice

Excellenllrom 100 + spaces In beaulllul camp·
Ing park, heavy lourlsllralflc. 22·ac. 01 lull se r·
vice accommodahons Priced al $600 000 nego.
lor cash. Local mgmi. available. Co~r
a l e Inveslme nl Bus. Brokers, 142 1 Lu isa, Sulle 0 ,
Sanla Fe, NM 87501 . Diane Schulle (505) 984·
01 63, (505) 988·3733 eves.

NURSING

9-ReaI Estate

OREGON

CAMPING PARK

Be a 'PC' Ad Watcher

.....

9-Real Estate

USA

Keep Up with the 'PC' Ads

PC Business-Professional Directory
Great e r Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County

Watsonville

ASAHI TRAVEL

Tokyo Travel Service

Calvin Matsui Realty

Tom Nakase Realty

Diaeoun u
upersavers-G roup
530 W. 6th t. #429
680-3545
Apex Farea·Computeriz.ed.Bonded Lo Angeles 9001 4
II Ll W Olympic Bl vd . LA 90015
623-<i125/29 • CoJl J oe o r Gladys
Yamato Travel Bureau
200 San Pedro St , # 502
Flower View Gar dens #2 Los Angeles 9001 2
680-0333
ew O la ni HOlel. 1)0 Loa Angele.
Los Angele. 900 12
Art Ito Jr .
Orange County
Ci lywi de Delivery (213) 620-0808

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto
Fa mily Optometry & Contact Lenses
11 420 outh I, Cerritos. CA 90701
(2 13) 860- 1339

Inoue Tra vel Service
160 1 W: Redondo Beacb BI. #209
Ga rd ena, 90247; 2 17-1709; Offieea
in T okyo , J a pa n I Lima, Peru

TATAMI & FUTON
(818) 243·2754
USU KI FUTON MFG.

Tama Tra vel International
Mu rtha (garashi TamlUhi ro
One Wib hir Bid,., Ie 1012
Lo Angelea900 17;(2 f3) 622-4333

Exceptional Homes
and Investments
VlCfOR A . KATO
Reside ntia.J-lnvestment Consultant
18682 Beacb Blvd , uite 220
HUntington Beach , CA 92648
(714) 963.7989

The Paint Shoppe

LaMa Dcha Center , 1111 N Harbor
FullertoD CA 92632, (7i4) SUHlI 16

San Diego

HOmell & Commercial
Acreage. Ranchea, Homea, Income
371 N. MobiI Ave , St.e. 7,
TOM NAKASE. Realtor
Camarillo, CA 93010. (805) 987-5800 25 Cli.fford Ave.
(408) 1'l~
77

Tell Them You Saw It

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JOSE REALTI
996 Minneaota Ave .• #100
San 1. -, CA 95 12!>-2493
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059
Tauulw "Tatty" KikucIU
CeneroJ Insurance Broker, DBA

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.
996 M.ir..-. Ave. , # 102

insurance ervice
8S2- 161h St
(619)234-0376
San DiegoCA92 101 rea. 42 1-73S6

I

sao N. 5th St .•

an Joee 95112
; SSCNIBI6 rea.

Charlie Braun "Brown"
Co~'_Dt-R"iaJ

Lamhroe ~

2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2S25

dOOI S. HiginI
MiMouIa, mT 59801
(406) 543-66631 (406) 251-3113

Midwest District

For the Best of
Everything Asian.
RENT INC Realty Inc.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Salea . RentaJo, Manaaement
Seafood and Groceries.
Box 65. Carnelian Bay. CA 95711
A vast selection of
(916) S46-25oW; SbiA-Judy Tokubo
Gift Ware.

Comple.e p", bop, R•• lauranl, Lou,.

2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim,
CA 9'l8OI-(714) 995-2432

4SO E. 2nd St., Honda Piau
LA 90012 - (213) 617-0106

"-

Lake Tahoe

Edward T. Morioka, Rullor

Framing. Kl1s. Lessons. Gifts

Mountain-Plains

Five Mi./Iion Dollar Club
39812 MiMion Blvd.,
F remont, CA 94539;(415)651-6500

Seattle, Wa.

Japanese Bunka
Needlecraft

Mam Wakasugi. SaleaRep.
Row Crap FU1DI; 1I1acbby Reel
£alate, 36 SW 3n1 St, Ontario, OR
97914
(503)881-1301.262-3459

tn .". :.

. SanJ_.CA 95125-241l3

(408) ~bua

UwAJlMAYA
.. .Always in good taste,

CHIYO'S

The Intermountain

';-- - , Y. KEIKO OKUBO

(408) 29l-2622 or 296-2059

PAULH_ HOSHI .

. Seattle

San Francisco Bay Area

In the Pacific Citizen
SanJose,CA

.-

Seattle. 824-8248
Bellevue. 747·9012
Southc:enler. 246-7077

Suaano Travel Sv.
(312)~54

17 E~bio

St, ChicaIO n. 60611
784-8S17,evc,Sun

Eastern District
Mike Masaoka Asaociates
CODiultaou - Wuhin&too Matten
900-1 7th St NW, Wub,DC20006
1202) 296-4484

iID~ IllS li\IfJ&~
~s.

Home Furnishings

WestemAve.
Gardena,CA

324-6444 321-2123
ESTABLISHED 1 _

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV - Furniture

249 S. San Pedro Sl
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601
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OUR 1985 ESCORTED TOURS

AIA candidates vie for King County seat
SEATILE-' My priority is to get
King Coonty involved in our community on a day-to-day basis, '
Bob Santos said, explaining why
he felt he would be the best person
for the King County Council. Santos is vying for Council Position 5
with three other Democratic candidates this fall.
Santos, former executive director of International District Improvement Center, was one of the
speakers at an August 14 candidates' forum at Seattle University,
organized by Asian Americans for
P olitical Action (AAPA).
On July 30, the Asian Pacific
Democratic Caucus of Washington also held a candidates' forum,
attracting about 50 people to the
Bush-Asia Center to hear candidates for the major races.
'The furums provide education
and infonnation to the community," said Martha Choe, AAPA
president. "It allows the community an opportunity to listen to how
these candidates positions affect
the Asian community and provides an opportunity for the candidates to become aware that the
Asian community has a constituency. "
Beside; the King County Council
candidates, those nmning for King
County executive, Seattle mayor,
Seattle City Council and Seattle
Port Commission were on the
agenda. The candidates explained
60
their views to
.

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE9-OUAUTY VALUE TOURS

people at the forum, discussing issues ranging from health care to
international trade with Pacific
Rim cOWltries.
Several candidates mentioned
ca pt ur~
the Asian market as a
way to boost the area's economy.
That wruld definitely affect the
county s Asian population, according to Jim Wright, King
County executive candidate, who
envisions this area as the "Hong
Kong of America," an international community, by the year
2000.
Pacific Rim trade is " a natural
tie-in ' to the economic development of King County and the Asian
community, according to Cheryl
Chow, who, along with Santa;, Ron
Sims and Bob Stowers, is seeking
to fill the King County Council p0sition being vacated by her mother, Ruby Chow. The council district extends from Capitol Hill to
Renton.
Chow said the Asian American
community would benefit byelecting her because she has "dealt
successfully with a diverse multiethnic population in the 5th District as an educator. "
Santos said he would be accessible, involving King County in the
community " on a day-to-day basis." This would cover a broad
spectnun, he said, including
" mental health, health am unemployment. "

- from International E

69

x amin

(Taiwan, Bangkok, Singapore, Malayasla, Hong Kong, Japan)

UPCOMING 1986 TOURS
NCL Carbbean Cruise, 9 days . . .. ....... Jan. 25
(Post·cruise Optional: Dlsneyworld/New Orleans)

Japan Spring Adventure . ...... . ... . ..... Apr. 8
Europe (17 days-7 countries) ... .. ... . ... May 26
Canadian Rockies-Vlctoria-Expo Vancouver
(9 days) ... ... . ... . . .. .... ... . .. .... June 16
Japan SLmmer Adventure . .... . ... . . . . ... July 5
For lull information/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farren St.

HONG KONG HOLIDAY
• 8 days /

Kamiya ~

s.

Japa n Holiday Tour

The J. Morey Company

Wt: Offt:R TUt: PROft:SSIOIYAL MAIY
A COJlfFUT[ BUSINESS WARDROBt:.

Steve Nakai; Insurance

CARRYING OVfR 500 SUITS, SPORT
COATS AND OVfRCOATS BY GIVfNCHY,
LAriV1N. VALfNTIl'iO. ST. RAPHAeL &
LONDON fOG IN SIZf:S 34·42 SHORT &
UTRA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORJf.S
INCLUD[ DRf.SS SHIRTS, SLACKS. AriD
TIf.S IN SHORT & SMALL Sllf.S I LfNGTHS.
IN ADDITION, WI: RfCt:NTLY t:XPANDfD
TO INCLUDf AN ITALIAN DRf.SS SHOt:
LINt: IN Sllt:S 5·7 Ill.

Oaino-Aizumi Ins. ADency

109'N. HuntillJton , Mant'y f'l< 91754:
(818) 57Hl911 , (213) 283·1233l.A .

ota Insurance Agency

31 2 E. 1st SI. , Suite lJ5
617-2057
Los Angeles !Il012
T. Roy taml & AuocialBs

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc.

3255 Wilshire Blvd ., Suite 630
Los Angeles !IlOl0
382·2255

785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHO N E: 4081374-1466
M ·F:12·8·30. SA T· /o·6. SUN:12.5

Sato Insurance Aaency

366 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 900 12
626-5861
629-1425

•• "u.

Tsuneishi Ins. ADency, Inc.

~@Wv,

Oct 19

Hong Kong, Taipei. Okinawa & Kyushu
15 Days - Most Meals - $2295

Nov 1

Japan Odyssey - Fall Foliage - 15 Days
Most Meals - $2050 - Hong Kong Option

South America Holiday Tour

__~"

Circle (~w

12d1ys

BRAZll- Rb de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls
ARGENTINA - Buenos Aires
PERIJ - lirm, CUlCO, Machu Pichu (Peru optional)
Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida
Departure: Nov. 6 - 21, 1985
Tour Cost: $2,295.00 per person, twin share

Japan Golf Tour
Join us for some challenging golf and
excellent sightseeing in beautiful Japan.
Tour features: Tokyo, Haokone (Hakone Kohan Golf Course),
Kawana (Kawana Country CIUb-FU1'i Course), Atami, Kyoto,
Hiroshima (Hiroshima Kokusai Go f Club). lieppu, Miyazaki
(Phoenix Country Club), Ibusuki (Ibusuki Golf Course).
Kumamoto/Mt. Aso (Kumamoto Golf Club) , Fukuoka.
Tour Escort: ErnestT. Hida
Departure: Oct. 5 - 25, 1985
(Individual return flight can be arranged)

(213) 84~13

(818) ~240

(Burbank)
(Burbank)

$2,~4)

17daya'

Down Under-New Z'land/Australla

Oct 15

Oct 18

18days

'Oct 30

MayanIYucatan ElDloraUon

6dIya

N 2

Menda, Chidlen Itza, £Jxmil and Kaban/12 mealsJ$714

.

ow

Caribbean Cruise

Belays
Nov 2
San Juan, CUracao, Caracas, Grenada, Martinique St. Thom-

S/ali mealo/$1,430. Illcludes free round trip air'
rransportatiln
from and to San Juan -l.A.
TS~kyo,

Orient Hi_lights

.

16days

Kcmakura, Hako~l
Kyoto, Nara. Bangkok,
Ingapore CIld Hong Konll'31 mealsl$2,495.
Paul Bann.l, tour escort.

m
Nov 9

.• Prices subject to change without notice. Departure dates rna be
adlus:ed when ondl~s
warrant it. (.) All groups consisting 01 1~ or
~
"!.~w
~ ~.!eba
2:,()Ur Escort Irom LoeAngeles.

.=~e

----------

Join us a1d see the beautiful, historical and exotic
countries of Brazil, Argentina and Peru. Just in time for
your Christmas shopping - Bargains in gem stones,
leather goods, furs , handicrafts, etc.

(213) 625-2232
."

Oct 7 •

Auc.k1 an d, !!,toMrua, Mt. Cook, Queenstown, Te Anau Dunedin
chns tchurUl, elboorne and Sydney
"
/!7 meals/$2,389.

4OO E . 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 900U
(213) 626-5284

368 E. 1st SL Sui1B 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012

I

21d1ys

Bogota, lma, Machu f'icchu, Santiago Buenos Aires
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janeiro/21 meals/$2, 874. '

Kokusai International Travel

American Holiday Travel

dba: WadaAsato AsSOCiates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave, # 200 ,
Gardena, CA90247 (21 3) 516-0110
•
rAi'

(Save $70)

Panama Canal/Caribbean Crul..

All tours in lude round tri p fl ighlS, chartered Motorcoach.
transfers & baggage, hotels. mos t meals. service charges & taxes
sightseeing and experienced tour conductor.
•

for 1"lormaliOn all! reservalJOns. please contac1.

327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite 221
628· 1365

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

T

Oct 6

Cabo San lucas, Acapuloo, Canal Transit Enter Balboa San Bias
Islands. Cartagena, Curacao. and Oranjestad, Arubaiall mAIsI
$2,674.
"

Hokkaido Tohoku Odyssey - 15 Days
Most Meals - $2250 - Space Limited
Hong Kong Tour Option

Visit the local Japanese communities
in Sao Paulo and Lima

Maeda &Mizuno los. Agency

11964 Wasnlngton Pi.
Los Angeles !Il066
~ 1 - 59 3 1

Oct 5

90013

based on double occupancy.

11080 Artesia BI, SUite F, Cerritos. CA
90701 : (2 1 3)~494 , (71 4)952-2154

Ancient ~ay

So. Ame~

(213) 626-8153

327 224
E lndSl, Los Angeles626-8135
90012 ...;:~=
Suite

10d1ya

6

TOYO PRINTING CO.

Agency, Inc.

.

MeXICO City, San Miguel De Allende, Guanajuato, Patzcuaro San
Jose Purua, Ixtapan and Taxco /21 meals/$890.
'

1985 Kokusai Tour Program

The prices shC1Nn above are per person

18902 Broolntrst St, Fountam Valley
CA 92708
(714) ~·72
7

Old .Mel.lco

Japanese Phototypesetting

(213) 484-6422

7 nlalds; fr Sap 28-0e,. 14

tfong Kong, Guangzhou, Guilin Shaf9\a1 Xian
, and BelJlng/49 meals/$3,225.
"

SPECIAL PRICE

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

.

Cabo San lucas, Mazatlan, Puerto vallarta, Zihantanejallxtapa
and
. Acap~lo/
mealslfrom $1494 per person, sharing
cabin baSIS. Retum from Acapulco free by air to l.A.
t

Toky,.!~YOID

From : Los Angeles, San Francisco ........ $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. city is available.

1245 E. W~
#112; T>asaaiil91100:
(818) 795-7ffi9, (213) 681-4411 L.A.

'

Mellcan Riviera Cruise

TEL: (213)484-1030

Inouye Insurance Agency

321 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 90012
SUite 301
624·0758

p/person dbl OCC.

-----iEsr1iAYHDUDAY----

200 S. San POOro, Los Angeles 90012
Suite 300
626-5275

Itano &Kagawa, Inc.

Walklkl Holiday (PHH-AP:)
TuoWad dap only
until O~ 4 ~369
p/person dbl occ. Aftar 0cI4, $399.
Includes rlt air via HawaIIan Air wide-bodied jet btwn
LAX-Honol.ulu; 8 day-7 night accom in a Waiklki beach
hotel, r/t air transfers, b~gae,
tips, flower lei greeting,
col~r
memory alb~.
Prices ~ubject
to change without
notice. Must be paid In full attlme of bOOking w/credit card.
A Week at Kona Hilton: Please ask us about this too $624

$1199.00

Features: (1 ) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

15029Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk, CA !Il650
864·5774

-6-9-0-6
__ - ' - - -

" TOKYO

ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

-

~

(fO days)

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite SOO
626-4393

- - -

• Round trip economy fare to/from
Los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day Sightseeing.
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG KONG

Special Holiday in Japan

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

Free stop In
HONOLULU

Depart

Length

Fall FOliage (Save $100)
Belays, Sap 25 , Oct 9, 21
New York, New England, Quebec and Montreal
114 meals/$1, 175 for inmediate booking.

~ r

309 So. San Pedro St_ Los Angel

1985 Group Escorts

Tour Program

Casualty Insurance Assn.
2SO E. lstSl , Los Angeles 90012
SUite 900
626-9625

JACL &JATC Friends

(415) 474-3IICIII

Sill ffIIIcllCG. CA 141112

Los AIJJeIes Japanese

COMPLETEIHSURAHCE PflOTI£TION

Japanese American
Travel Club

Far East-1st cl hotels/great meals . . ..... Nov. 1

Endorsed by National JACL

.JaPanese american
TraveL CLue inC.

250 E. 1atSt.,&Jit. 912jLoaAngelea,CAIMI012 (213)124-1543
Name

r~City/StatelZP _________________________

Phone: (ale

o I wish 10 ~ for merrbershlp In JA1C: $20 per
o For JACLmembers: $10 perperson.
o Jwish 10 i'Ic:lJde _ _ dependents: (at the above rates)
pen!JOn.

Name of Dependents:

Relationship

o Send me n:xmatlon on tours as chec:Iced: (....)
- For Your Tour and Travel Needa, Call JATC _
. (800) 327-6471

TOll FREE (BOO) 421-0212 (Outside ~)

(c.J.)

Only Mon, Wed, Fn (9am-4:30 pm), Sal (9:30 am-2:30pm,

~

c:w Contact Partlq)atlng- Agenta (P.rtial lilt)
Debl AQawa, CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA
~nda

..... . ... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA
. asOOa ........... (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA
011 MIYasato . . . (213)374-9621 : Redondo Beach CA
~i0rdon
KOOaYCI;Shi . . (408) 724-3709: Watsonville: CA
ctor Kawasaki .. .. . . .. (206) 242-4800: SeaIIIe, WA
~n

